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Mr. JamesM. Elkouri,Vice-President
OperationsandEngineering
GreatLakesGasTransmissionCompany
5250CorporateDrive
Troy, MI 48098
Re: GreatLakesGasTransmissionCompany CPFNo. 3-2002-1003-H
DearMr. Elkouri:
Enclosedis a CorrectiveAction Orderissuedby theAssociateAdministratorferrPipelineSafetyin
the above-referenced
case. It requiresyou to take certaincorrectiveactionswith .respectto the
operationof yourpipeline.
Serviceis being madeby certified mail and facsimile.Your receiptof the encloseddocument
constitutesserviceof that document.Thetermsandconditionsof this CorrectiveAction Orderare
effectiveuponreceipt.
Sincerely,

PipelineComplianceRegistry
Offrceof PipelineSafety
Enclosure
VIA CERTIFIED MAIL (RETURN RECEIPT REOUESTED)AI\D TELECOPY

DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION
RESEARCH AND.SPECIAL PROGRAMS ADMINISTRATION
WASHINGTON,DC 20590

In the Matter of
Great Lakes GasTransmissionCompany
CPF No.3-2002-1003-H
Respondent.

CORRECTIVE ACTION ORDER
Purpose and Background
if

ii"

This CorrectiveAction Orderis beingissued,underauthorityof 49 U.S.C.$ 60112,to requireGreat
LakesGasTransmissionCompany(Respondent)to takethe necessarycorrectiveaction to protect
thepublic andenvironmentfrom potentialhazardsassociated
36-inch100Line
with Respondent's
whichextendsfrom Compressor
Station#8 inlron County,Michiganto MainlineValve(MLV) 8-2
in Dickinson County,Michigan. Pursuantto 49 U.S.C. $ 60117, the CentralRegion,Office'of
PipelineSafety(OPS), assistedby the MichiganPublic ServiceCommission(MPSC) acting as
agent,initiatedan investigationof the failure.
PreliminaruFindings
.

On March 15,2002,a failureoccurredin Respondent's
36-inch100Line nearCrystalFalls,
Michiganin Iron Countywhich is locatedin the upperpeninsulaof Michigan.

'

Thefailureresultedin a releaseof gas,whichdid not ignite,thatcreateda crater30 feetdeep,
30 feet wide, and 120feetlong. Therewereno deathsor injuries.

.

Following the failure,Respondent
isolatedthe sectionof pipelineat the site of the failure
(MP 495) by closingremotelyoperatedvalvesat CompressorStation#8 (MP 487), at
CompressorStation#9 (MP 562),anda mainlinevalveat MP 504. Followingevaluationof
pipe integrityinformation,theyreturnedthe 100Lineto service,bypassing
thefailedsection
from Station8 to MLV 8-l at MP 504.
At therequestof OPS,Respondent
hasadditionally,isolatedthe 100Line betweenMLV 8-l
andMLV 8-2 andwill maintainthepressurein this line sectionat a maximumpressureof
750psig.

Respondent
alsoshutdownthe36-inch200Line whichliesabout25 feetfrom the 100Line.
After examiningthe200Lineanddeterminingthatitdidnot sustaindamagefromthefailure
to the 100Line, Respondent
returnedthe 200 Line to operation.
Two sectionsof the pipethat failed,one 70 feet in lengthandthe other l0 feet,havebeen
located. Thereis no obviouscauseof the failure.
Respondenthascontractedwith Kiefner and Associatesto examinethe failed pipeline and
to assistin thedetermination
ofthecause.Selectedsegments
ofthe failedsectionshavebeen
sentto a laboratoryfor furtherexamination.
The maximum allowableoperatingpressure(MAOP) of the 100 Line is 974 psig. The
pressureat CompressorStation#8 at the time of failure wasreportedby Respondentto have
beenat or nearthe MAOP.
.

The segmentofthe 100Line thatfailedis 36-inchdiameter,.375-inchthick,X-65, doublesubmergedarc weld steelpipemanufactured
by BethlehemSteel.It wasinstalledin 1968.

.

The 100Line waslastpressuretestedat the time of construction.

.
I
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Respondent
rana highresolution,magneticflux leakage,internalinspectiontool in this line
segmentin mid-2001. OPShasnot yet reviewedthe resultsof the internalinspection,but
, RespondenthasinformedOPSthat it still hasfurther digs andrepairsto complete.
"i The 100 Line is an interstate,natural'gas;transmissionline. It is part of a systemthat
transportsnaturalgasfrom CanadatluoughnorthemMinnesotato Wisconsin,andMichigan.
It deliversnaturalgasto customers
in Canadaandeachof thesethreestates.
Therearetwo Class2 areasalongthepipelinein the CrystalFallsareaanda nursinghome
or hospital within a thousandfeet of the pipeline at anothersite. Other potential public
exposureareasincluderoadcrossingsanda snowmobilepathin thevicinity of the failtre
site. In addition,althoughdiscouraged
usethepipelinerightby Respondent,
snowmobilers
of-way.

Determination of Necessityfor CorrectiveAction Order and Rieht to Hearing
Section60112of Title 49, United StatesCode,providesfor the issuanceof a CorrectiveAction
Order,afterreasonable
noticeandtheopportunityfor ahearing,requiringcorrectiveaction,which
mayincludethe suspended
orrestricteduseof apipelinefacility,physicalinspection,testing,repair,
replacement,
or otheractionasappropriate.
Thebasisfor makingthe determinationthat a pipeline
facilify is hazardous,
requiringcorrectiveaction,is setforth bothin theabovereferencedstatuteand
49 C.F.R.$190.233,
a copyof whichis enclosed.

Section601I 2, andtheregulations
promulgated
providesfor theissuanceof a Corrective
thereunder,
Action Orderwithout prior opportunityfor noticeandhearingupona finding that failure to issuethe
Orderexpeditiouslywill result in likely seriousharm to life, propertyor the environment.In such
cases,an opportunityfor a hearingwill be providedas soonaspracticableafterthe issuanceof the
Order.
After evaluatingthe foregoingpreliminaryfindingsof facf I find that thecontinuedoperationof the
100Line betweenCompressorStation#8 and MLV 8-2 without correctiveme€Nures
would be
hazardousto life, propertyandthe environment.Additionally, afterconsideringthe lack of apparent
causeof the failure, the continuedexistencein the line of unexaminedanomaliesfrom a 2001
internalinspection,theproximityofthe pipelineto populatedareas,publicroads,andareasusedfor
outdoor recreation,the characteristicsof natural gas, the pressurerequiredfor transporting the
material,and the size of the line, I find that a failure to issueexpeditiouslythis Order, requiring
irnmediate corrective action, would result in likely serious harm to life, property, and the
environment.
Accordingly,this CorrectiveAction Ordermandating
neededimmediatecorrectiveactionis issued
without prior notice and opportunity for a hearing.The terms and conditions of this Order are
effectiveuponreceip.
Within 10 daysof receiptof this Order,Respondent
may requesta hearing,to be held as soonas
practicable,by notifring the AssociateAdministratorfor Pipeline Safetyin writing, delivered
personally,by mail or by telecopyat (202) 366-4566.The hearingwill be held in KansasCity,
Missourior Washington,DC on a datethat is mutuallyconvenientto OPSandRespondent.
After receiving and analyzingadditionaldatain the courseofthis investigation,OPSmay identi$r
othercorrectivemeasures
that needto be taken.In that event,Respondentwill be notified of any
additionalmeasuresrequiredand amendmentof this Order will be considered.To the extent
consistentwith safety,Respondentwill be affordednoticeandan opportunityfor a hearingprior to
theimpositionof any additionalcorrectivemeasures.
Required Corrective Action
Pursuantto 49 U.S.C. $ 60112,I herebyorder Respondentto immediatelytake the following
correctiveactionswith respectto its 36-inch100Line:
1. Shutdownthe36-inchl00Line betweenCompressor
Station#8andMainlineValve(MLV) 8-2
at MP 519.7.
a) Isolatethe36-inch
l00LinefromMLV8-l toMLV 8-2andrestricttheoperatingpressure
on the segmentto 750psig.
b)

Maintain the blown-downand out-of-servicestatusof the 36-inch 100 Line frorn
Compressor
Station#8to MLV 8-1until suchtime asappropriate
remedialactionshave
beencompletedin accordance
with therequirements
below. This sectionof pipeline
maynot returnto servicewithoutthewrittenconsentof the CentralRegionalDirector.

2. Conducta detailedmetallurgicalanalysisofthe pipethatfailedon March 15,2002todetermine
the causeandcontributingfactors.Submita copyof the reportof this analysisto the Central
RegionalDirector,OPS,within oneweekof your receiptof the report.

3 . Within 2 weeks,providethe CentralRegionalDirectorwith a reportof the resultsof the 2001
internalinspection,includingthe identification(andlocation)of anyanomaliesthat remainin
the 100Linethathavenot yet beenevaluatedor repairedandthe criteriausedfor classiffingthe
anomaliesfor evaluation.Includeyour schedulefor completingthe evaluationand repairof
theseanomalies.
4. Respondentmayrequestapprovalfrom the CentralRegionalDirector, to increaseits operating
pressureabovetherestrictedoperatingpressureprovidedfor underItem I . TheCentralRegional
Director'sdeterminationwill be basedon the causeof failure and provisionof evidencethat
mitigation actions taken by the operator provide for the safe operation of the pipeline.
Satisfactorycompletion of correctivemeasuresundera plan approvedunderitem 5 will be
deemedsufficientbasisto supporta returnof the operatingpressureto that allowedprior to the
March 15,2002 failure. Appealsto determinations
of the CentralRegionalDirector in this
regardwill be subjectto the decisionof the AssociateAdministratorfor PipelineSafety.
5. In order to supporta requestunder Item 4 for approval of a retum to pre-failure operating
pressure,
Respondent
mustsubmita writtenplanto verifiz:fteintegrityof the100Line between
Compressor
Station#8 andMLV 8-2. This planmustincludeanyevaluation,testing,repairs,
or otherremedialactionnecessaryto veriff the integrityof the segmentaswell asa schedulefor
completionof theseactions. The CentralRegionalDirector may approvethe plan and its
completionincrementally
,
.
6. The CentralRegionalDirectormay grantan extensionof time for compliancewith anyof the
termsof this orderfor goodcause.A requestfor an extensionmustbe in writing.
The proceduresfor the issuanceof this Orderaredescribedin Part 190,Title 49, Codeof Federal
Regulations,$ 190.233,a copy of which is enclosed,is madepart of this Orderanddescribethe
Respondents'
proceduralrightsrelativeto this Order.
Failureto complywith this Ordermay resultin the assessment
of civil penaltiesof not morethan
reliefin UnitedStatesDistrict
$25,000perdayandin refenalto theAttorneyGeneralfor appropriate
Court.
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